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lforonilEADtS Lemmy Kilmkter might
sound like a damagecase,but it's
"TV
definitely not overkill during the
Tbtal Stock Car Crash Challenge2006"
on German televisionOctober7. The
showfeatured celebritiesracing in
western Germany.

(US$2.07billion) dealto buy BMG
Music Publishing is basedon the
"Hell
Or High Water" approach,so
calledbecausethe buyerbearsthe
financialburden if the monopolies
authoritiesobject.
If the European Commission has
a problem with the deal - it's already
facingoppositionfrom the independent music companies- the German
media giant getspaid its money just
the same.

The French company knows the
risks involved. It employed a similar
strategyto BMG when it was a seller
needingto seea quick cashreturn on
assets.
During the Vivendi fire saleof
2002,a time when the company
wassaidto be closeto collapsing
under a US$20billion mountain
of debt, it hived off its publishing
interests,including the best-selling
dictionariesput out by Larousse
and Le Robert,for a reported
euro 1.25billion.
Lagardere,the purchaser,took all
the risks on regulatoryapprovaland
the deal was done and Vivendi was
paid within a coupleof months.
Lagarderewasmaking big money
out of its aerospace
businessand
producing cars for Renault,but what
concernedthe regulatorswasthat it
would give the company too much of
the French publishing market. It has
a hugestableof magazinesincluding
EIIe and Car & Driver.
The EC approvedthe Vivendi purchase,but only subject to Lagardere
disposingof the equivalentofhalf of
its new assets.Waiting for the ruling
- and then sellingoffthe requisite
assets- took Lagarderea little more
than two years.
Somenewspaperreports suggest
the Europeanregulators arerlt happy
with this acquisition technique. Itt
basedon the principle that the risk
ofowning an assetfalls on the buyer,
leavingthe vendor ascustodianof a
businessthat it's alreadysold.
Vivendi appearsto havehedged
someof its betsby operatingBMG
Music Publishingas an entirelyseparatebusinessto its own musicpublishing interests,there\ greatly
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changethe way they tax musicians
from fellow EU memberstates.
It could alsobe good newsfor U.S.
acts.Molenaarsaidthe October 3
EuropeanCourt of |usticevictory is
a crucial step toward unifying EU
tax law.
"When all countriescometo operatethe samesystem,Ican'tseethe
law being framed in such a way that
it would only apply to EU acts.It
would make senseto treat all visiting
actsin the samewayi'he explained.
Gramsand Molenaar'sJune2003
"Gerritse"casevictory established
the principle that countries that apply a grosswithholding tax on artists'earningsarein breachof
Articles 59 and 60 of the EC teaty.
It meansan artist is entitledto
claim expensesagainstwithholding
tax,whereasthe October3 ECI ruling took that a stepfurther by saying
ClaudeLuter Dies
the artist is alsoentitled to deduct
AND BAND LEADER
CtlnIxettrst
thoseexpensesat sourceand only
ClaudeLuter,83,hasdied,depriving
Franceofone ofthe fewremainingvet- get taxedon the grossprofit.
Belgium,Austria,Swedenand Poeransofthe post-warParisjazzscene.
land arealsoamongthe countries
French Culture Minister Renaud
that'll needto changetheir non-resiDonnedieude Vabrespaid tribute to
*
dent artist tax systeminto net taxation,
Luter,describinghim as'h very
after the deductionof direct expenses.
greatname inFrench jazzl'
Of the 25 EU memberstates,only
The son of a musician,Luter disthe U.K.,Ireland,Holland and DencoveredNew Orleansjazz in his
mark havetax regsthat fall within
teensand beganperforming in Paris
the EC Treaty.Denmark,which hasa
during the Germanoccupationin
25 percentVAl rate,doesn'tcollect
WorldWar II.
withholding tax.
After the liberation,he and his
Countriesthat havebeenwithholdband becamea fixture at the
ing taxes,at ratesashigh as25 percent,
Lorientais,the first of the greatLatin
will now haveto follow something
Quarterjazz clubsthat werethe cencloserto the U.K.tax model,whichhas
ter of France'sburgeoningmusical
allowedexpensesto be deductedat
and intellectual revival.
sourcesinceJanuary1987.
He met LouisArmstrong at the
The Dutch havebeenrunning a
Nice jazz festivalin 1948and,the
system,but that'll be
similar
following year,began a working relascrubbedat the end ofthe yearbetionship with U,S.clarinet and saxophoneplayerSidneyBechet.It lasted causethe government has decided to
stop bothering to tax non-resident
until the Americanjazzman'sdeath
artistsand athletes.
10yearslater.
Financeminister Gerrit Zalm
He also accompaniedArmstrong
madethe announcementat the
and,in 1970,wasinvited to Los Anbeginning of September,although
gelesfor Satchmo's70th birthday
the argument for such a course
celebrations.
appearedin
Luter,who died October6, contin- of action first
"Tixation of InternaMolenaart
ued to perform until a few months
tional PerformingArtistesi' the thebeforehis death.
sisthe All Artistes (Rotterdam)
director wrote when studying for his
tTtitTrFrl
doctorate.
ScorpioCaseStings
Zalm and the government may
EuroTaxLaws
alsohavebeenpersuadedby the fact
Hln-nru Gnalts .nNoDrcr Mor,BN.ten that taxing visiting EU artists and
atlüeteswas onlybringing in about
look to havemade a legalbreakeuro 6.4 million per year,which is
through that will shakeup tax laws
lessthan 0.01percentofthe Dutch
in most of Europe'smajor live music
treasury'seuro 100billion annualtax
markets.
Regulartouring territories includ- income.When the creditshavebeen
oaid out to the Dutch acts that have
ing Germany,France,Spain and Italy
6eentouring abroad,the net tax inareamongthe countriesthat needto
cutting the cost of unraveling the
two businesses
should the EC rule
againstthe deal.
TheECis alsosaidto be concerned
aboutthe numberof companiesusing
this "Hell Or High Water"strategy.
CableoperatorLiberty Globalis using
it to buy CzechcompanyKarnevalfor
US$416million,with )PMorganand
the deal.
DeutscheBankoverseeing
Denver-basedLiberty Global,
Europe'slargestsupplierof cableservices,alreadyowns the Czech
Republic'stop cable provider, so
therewasregulatoryrisk inherentin
buying the country's number two.
However,the strategyis more comthere
mon in the mediasectorbecause
areoften extra layersof regulatory
neededdueto heightened
clearance
concernsaboutconcentration.
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bok to havemade
a legalbreakthroughthat will shakeup tax laws in many of
EuroDe's
maior concertmarkels.

comefrom artistsand athleteswas
very closeto zero.
Apart from the scrappingof the
tax, the other big plus for Molenaar
and Gramswasthat the Dutch governmentalsosaidit intendedto tell
Paris-basedOECD,the organisation
that framesinternationaltax treaties,
that other EU countriesshould considerfollowing suit.
As far asthe Dutch governmentis
concerned,it would be better if artists and athletesjust paid tax on foreign earningsin their country of
residence- asopposedto the country of performance.
Justasthe casethat first proved
that EU tax lawsareunfair to artists
becameknown as"the Gerritse
casel'theone that now allowsartists
to deductcostsat sourceis likely to
"the
become
Scorpiocase."
It reachedLuxembourgand the
EuropeanCourt Of Justicebecause
FolkertKoopmans'Hamburg-based
FKP ScorpioKonzertproduktion's
appealagainstmassivewithholding
tax assessments
raisedin 1993was
beingheardby the GermanFederal
FinanceCourt (Bundesfinanzhof),
whichneededsomeclarification
on
how the Gerritseruline shouldbe
interpreted.
The Germantax authoritieshave
softenedtheir approachsince
Gerritse,but are still only allowing

expensesto be deducted from the
withheld tax at the
end of the year.
In 1993,
Koopmans held on
to his expenses at
source and the
Bundesfinanzhof
wanted to check if
Articles 59 and 60
of the EEC Trean' which deal with the
freedom of move-

ment of iabour within the EU - entitied him to do that.
By answering"Yesl'the court is
sayingali EU actscan deducttheir
expensesat source.
Thecuriousprospect
of havinga
'93 tax issue
beingdecidedby a 2003
ECJruling only happenedbecause,
at
the time of the ruling, the EU Court
of IusticeAdvocateGeneralsaidhe
felt thereshouldbe no legallimit on
how far backa companycango to
applyfor rebateson taxesthat were
collectedoutsideof Europeanrules.
Sony And BltlG

Want To Stayltlarried
Eunopnt TNDEPENDENT
MUsrc
companies are claiming Sony BMGt
appeal against the annulment of its
2005 merger should be thrown out
of court on the grounds that itt
inadmissible.
The more Japaneseelectronics giant Sony and Germany's
Bertelsmann media group move
toward marrying their recorded
music interests. the more the indies
stand up and claim thev have reason and just impediment to say the
ceremony should be stopped.
Within 24 hours of the European
C o u r t o f f u s l i c ea n n o u n c i n gi t w i l l
be hearing Sony BMG's appeal
against the Court of First Instancet
July decision to annul their marriage,
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ilte C Li-rr: rrere to allow this appeal at
a L . ' : : e s t a t e m e n tc o n t i n u e d . ' A n
anreal is onlr'possible on grounds of
lar- The iudgment was based entirely
on s:ounds of fact - material errors
oi assessmentand reasoning by the
- E u r o p e a n ]C o m m i s s i o n .
''\\
e irould expect it to be struck
out on grounds of inadmissibility.
The annulment of the Commission's
original authorisation of Sony BMG
remains in place."
Impala said it will examine the
rvording of Sony BMG's caseas soon
as itt received a copy from the ECJ,
but it has already pointed out that it
"speaks
volumes" that the European
Commission itself hasn't appealed
the fact the Court Of First Instance
has overturned its original decision
to a1low the merger.
In a |u1y judgment, the Court of
First Instance - the EU's secondh i g h e s tc o u r t - a n n u l l e dt h e j o i n t
venture on the grounds that the European Commission had made errors in law and assessmentwhen it
approved the deal.
By not appealing,it looks as if the
Commission is acceptingthat it must
re-investigateany competition concerns over the tie-up. It will also have to
ask the companies to suggestremedies
to any remaining concerns it has.
Impala may also question whether
Sony BMG, which had become the
world's second-biggestrecord company, delivered the appeal to the ECJ
within the legal time frame.
The Luxembourg-based court will
start examining the appeai later in
the year. Such casesusually take at
least 12 months to decide.
From the numbers the U.S. industry has released so far, it looks as if
the major record companies are al1
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performing to within a fraction of
their 2005market shares.
In round figures,that puts Universalway aheadwith closeto one-third
of the market.SonyBMG, which
should alreadybe dismantlingitself
accordingto Impala,will havea
shademore than one-quarter.
WarnerMusic Group,which has
put its plansto buy EMI on the back
burner sincethe SonyBMG merger
wasoverturned,has a little lessthan
one-fifth.
The British company,which has
alsoput its effortsto buy Warneron
ice,hasabout one-tenthof the market, a coupleof percentlower than
the combinedindiecompanies.
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U.S.Protests
lo-CentDownloads
A now ovsn A srrn oFFERTNG
1o-cENT
downloadscould standin the way of
Russiajoining the World Tiade
Organisation(WTO), accordingto
the U.K.'sThe Times.
U.S.trade representative
Susan
SchwabwantsRussianauthoritiesto
closethe allofmpj.com site,which
America regardsasone of the
worldt largestonline repositoriesof
oiratedmusic.
"l
havea hardtime imagining
Russiabeing a memberof the WTO
with a Web site like that operatingi'
Schwabtold Washingtonreporters.
MediaServices,
the Moscowcompanyrunning the service,claimsit
complieswith Russianlaw on copyright protectionand actuallyhelpedto
preventpiracy.It accusedU.S.officials
of seekingto protectAmericanonline
musicprovidersfrom Russiancompetition, andpointedout that it's signed
uo thousandsof newcustomerssrnce
Sihwab'swordsweremadepublic.
The site has 5.5million lubscribers and sellsindividual songsfor
between10and 20 U.S.centseach,
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